
churches, auditorums and music
VINOL MADE halls in the country. They have vis-

ited Salem on former occasions and
have always proved an attraction.
The present organization consists of
Henry and George DeMoss, who took
part in the concerts with their par-
ents in 1872. Mrs. George DeMoss,
Elbert and Homer DeMoss of the

THIS NURSE
i STRONG

Nothing Like it for Rundown
and Nervous People

third generation of the family of en
tertainers, and Miss aiaDei ueriscn.
reader and pianist.

Location of Polls Is ,
Announced by Recorder

forA Feature Display tor All New Styles
Men, Women and Children

City Recorder Earl Race yester-
day announced the location of the
pooling places for the city primary
election of Friday, May 17. The
pools will be located a3 follows:

First ward, Garfield school; Sec-

ond war, city hall; Third ward, coun-
ty court house; Third ward, TweUth
and MilJ streets; Fifth ward. Ked-way- 's

store, 140 5 Hood street; sixth
waid. Cameron's paint shop, North
Twenty-firs- t street; Seventh ward,
Klender building, "Miller and Com-
mercial streets.

; 1

'I

Von Ormy. Texas "I suffered
from a general run-dow- n condition
anaemia, loss of appetite and cough,
so I was unfit for ray work. I tried
different medicines without help, and
through my druggist learned of VI-no- l.

I took it; my appetite increased,
my cough disappeared, I gained in
weight and I am now well and trong,
so I can conscientiously endorse Vi-nol- ."

Viola Salada. R. N.. Van Or-
my, Tex.

We guarantee--- , Vinol to build up
run-dow- n, anaemic folks or return
your money. We take all the risk.

Emil A. Schaefer, druggist. Salem,
and at the best drug store in very
town and city in the country.

DeMoss Family to Appear
at First Christian Church

I'
the style is absolutely correct, that the quality is of the highest type
and that the price is very, very roasonable,4-an- d this last is aii
important point when everyone is trying to economize. Jt means
satisfaction in style, fit and service, both nowj and until your shoes
are entirely, worn out.

Make Your Easter Selection Early and be Assured of Complete
Satisfaction. ft t

You'll need new shoes for Easter of course. You wouldn't think
of dressing up in a new eostume unless you were provided with ap-

propriate footwear- - In the matter of "dress," shoes are one of the
most important items and since Easter is the dress-u- p period of
Spring, eareful attention to your footwear needs is imperative.

Your Easter shoes can be chosen here' witli the assurance that

Wilbur of Stayton Is
Running for Legislature

John P. Wilbur of Stayton yester-
day filed with Secretary of State Ol-c- ott

his declaration of candidacy for
the Republican nomination for rep-

resentative in the legislature. His
platform is "Use my best efforts for
a strict business administration, with
one hundred per cent efficiency.

The DeMoss family, musicians and
entertainers, who for years have been
known to the public, will appear at
the First- - Christian church tonight.
They have appeared at all the big
expositions and - at the largest

New Easter Styles
In Women's Shoes and Pumps

This complete assemblage of fashionable Shoes and Pumps for Women is replete with
the most graceful, distinctive and favored new styles that have been designed for this
season's wann weather wear.

In the collection arc models for dress, street, sports, vacation, and --general wear.

Every woman will be interested in seeing this collection of Shoes and Pumps for, besides
portraying the smart ami correct new styles, our-prices- , in comparison to others elsewhere,
are more moderate by dollars in some instances. . -

t

Cast V2 As Much
Moore Myleage sez:

Do you know that Gates Half-Sol- es are
past the experimental age. They have been
on the market for oyer three years. They have

been tried out here for a number of months
And giving entire satisfaction..
Why. Because they cost one-ha-lf as

much, give a doable protection against blow-

outs, and are guaranteed for 3500 miles
against puncture.

j Think it over. j

INTERNATIONAL RUBBER SALES CO.

177 South Commercial Street Phone 428

NEW SPRING SHOES

FOR WOMEN AND illSSES 1

We have never seen models of Women's and
Misses Shoes which were given so much, style and
design attention as in this Easter display.

Each pair of High Boots in" this assortment is
fashioned on strictly new lines in leather, fabric and
combinations. For style, quality, workmanship and
fit they are supreme in women's footwear modes.
Beautiful Browns in High or Military Heels I
at. ........ . $6.85 to $3.00
Greys in both Pearl and Dark and High or Low

neels ..................... .....$5.95 to $7.00
Dainty Ivory with Gold Brocaded Top; a very

Swell Shoe, at ...... $7.50
The staple Black Vamps with Grey or Tan Tops,,

either High or Low Heels, all grades' from
. ... ............ . . . . . . .... $7.00 down to $5.45

Sport Shoes in Tan or Smoke Elk at ........ $5.00

HIGH WHITE SHOES

ABE FEATURED FOB WOMEN

Women's footwear for the coming season shows
quite a predominence of white and in this new show-
ing will be seen the most favored of the smart style-- .

Here are any number of distinctive models in
Women's White Shoes to choose from. styles in
white leathers and white fabric ai a wide lange of
most moderate prices. "

i . - .

White Kid, 8 in., with White Ivory Leather Welt
Soles and Heels, specially cheap at. .7. .. . . .$7.50

White Nubuck, Leather Soles, French IIeel$4 . . $6.00

White Nubuck, Neolin Soles, Military Heels. . .$6.00

White Nile Cloth, Elegant Design . k $5-5- 0

White Canvas, both Leather and Composition Soles,
at $3.95 down to $2.95.

......... !

Dentistry Done to a
Standard Not o

6

Priceto a

SMART NEW STYLES

In Men's Shoes
Comfort is prpbablr the most logical rea-

son why most men wear Light Shoes in the
warm weather, but appearance should play
an important part also. )

In this showing of Men's Shoes will be
seen the very latest ideas in dress, business
and sports Shoes that arc bound to please
the fancy of every well-dresse- d man. For
comfort, fit, style, wear and moderate price
you should look over these new assortments.

Men's Dressy J English and round toes jri
Welts with Leather Or Rubber Heels, con-fo- rt

and appearance both cared for at from
$7.25 down to $3.35.

Then we have a varied assortment of
Work Shoes at all grades from $5J50 down
to $2.95.

THE NEW STYLES m
Children's Footwear

These new Shoes for Children are built on
common sense lasts that will readily adapt
themselves to tender, growing feet splen-
did, wide-toe- d models that allow for natural
growth of tiny toes without unnecessary
crowding.

Experts in Children 'a Footwear designed
all of the Shoes in this Easter Showing, so
you may really be assured that the Kiddies
feet will be perfectly fitted at moderate price
if you bring the children here.

Patent Vamps, --with cloth or leather tops,
light soles for dressy wear, at priees from
$3.25 down to $1.35, depending on sizes.

Many others in Gun Metal, Tans, also
Skufflers and Pumps at money-conservin- g

prices.

I dcn't advertise set prices for dental work. Tou will never
see me promising1 to sell to all comers gold crowns for
$3.50, porcelain fillings for $2.00 or bridge work for $5.00,
and talking that sort of nonsense to yon.

I am selling reasonable priced but expert dentistry. I'm not
peddling hand-me-dow- n molars. I'm not trying to run a
f store with a few gross of second rte in.
cisors on the counter. I'm not in the business of foisting
on the public shoddy, catch-penn- y goods not in this line
of work where vitally valuable human teeth are the price
of unscrapnlousness. '

No honest dentist can tell me that he can give eVery patient
the same job for the same time, care and price. No two
dental operations are identically alike. Human teeth are
the same all over the world, but careless habits, indiffer-
ence, neglect and, often, other physical causes bring about
abnormal conditions. How, j then, can I conscientiously
promise you that a gold crown on your upper bicuspid will
cost exactly what Jf will to put a gold crown on your
neighbor's lower molar?

It's cruel to tip off the professional secrets of some of the
merry maxillary mechanics of my acquaintance, but I
can't resist explaining that the advertising of fixed prices
is merely a rude dodge to bait customers into the dental

parlor", and there talk them into contracting for work
much more expensive than that so glibly advertised.

Dental operations that are cheap in price are too often cheap
in workmanship. The Painless Parker offices are a unit
in their insistence on the best of skilled work, all np to a.
fixed standard. The prices vary, of course, but, with our
perfected business organization, our corps of specialists
and our ability to buy the best goods in bulk at a low rate,
we can quote figures far below Dental Trust fees and still
make our reasonable profit i

Rigdon s Funeral Parlors

Painless Parker
AMPSON; TRACTORS-

Jtist received a carload of Samson Tractor and they are all sold. Get your order in early if
you want one of these machines in the next shipment. :

DENTIST
Hours 8 to 6. Closed Sundays.

! SALEM, OREGON
STATE and COMMERCIAL STS.

Nineteen offices located as follows:
San Francisco, (2), Oakland, Stock
ton, San Diego, Canta Crux, L03 An
Steles, Fresno, Bakersf ielcL; Sacramen.
to and San Jose, Calif.; Portland, Sa-
lem and Eugene. Ore.; Tacoma and
Belhngham, Wash.; Brooklyn! (2),
New York City, N. Y.

The Home of Square Dealing. ,

J Beautifully Appointed
, Trirate driveway. .Superior service. lowest in cost. ICKV BRQ

J"K V ' . 1 V .'V

260 N; High Street
STATESfMtt CLASSIFIED ADS ONE CENT A WORDUk2a


